<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Public Lecture 1</td>
<td>Department of ABM, EP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Walk-in Welcome</td>
<td>Department of ABM, Kitchen (4-2057A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Welcome Address</td>
<td>Ekmansalen, EBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Seminar room (4)</td>
<td>Department of ABM, EP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15</td>
<td>Welcome Address</td>
<td>Ekmansalen, EBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>Seminar room (4)</td>
<td>Department of ABM, EP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Public Lecture 1</td>
<td>Department of ABM, Gästlärarrum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>Public Lecture 1</td>
<td>Department of ABM, Gästlärarrum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00</td>
<td>Lunch at Matikum, EP</td>
<td>Department of ABM, EP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>Autumn School &quot;Memory Modalities&quot; Workshop 1</td>
<td>Department of ABM, EP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:30</td>
<td>Autumn School &quot;Memory Modalities&quot; Workshop 2</td>
<td>Department of ABM, EP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00</td>
<td>Lunch at Matikum, EP</td>
<td>Department of ABM, EP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
<td>Department of ABM, EP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>Autumn School &quot;Memory Modalities&quot; Workshop 2</td>
<td>Department of ABM, Gästlärarrum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:30</td>
<td>Breakfast</td>
<td>Department of ABM, Gästlärarrum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:00</td>
<td>Training Board Meeting</td>
<td>Department of ABM, Gästlärarrum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:30</td>
<td>Training Board Meeting</td>
<td>Department of ABM, Gästlärarrum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:00</td>
<td>Social Dinner</td>
<td>Department of ABM, Gästlärarrum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00</td>
<td>Seminar room (4)</td>
<td>Department of ABM, Gästlärarrum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:30</td>
<td>Seminar room (4)</td>
<td>Department of ABM, Gästlärarrum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>Seminar room (4)</td>
<td>Department of ABM, Gästlärarrum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22:00</td>
<td>Social Event</td>
<td>Optional, everyone welcome</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Knowledge Hub 3

Detailed Agenda

Map of Uppsala University campus: search for Uppsala University, Engelska Parken in use.mazemap.com
Detailed map with all locations for Knowledge Hub: bit.ly/mapkh3

Most activities in autumn school and training unit
Department of ABM (English: ALM) in Engelska Parken hus 4, floor 2
Seminar room (4-2007), gästlärarrum (4-2026), mellanroom (4-2006) and kitchen (4-2057A)
Use entrance 3C of Engelska Parken, Humanistiska teatern (Hus 22)
Thunbergsvägen 3C, 752 38 Uppsala (type in ‘Humanistiska teatern’ in Google maps)

Public lectures
Evolutionary Biology Center (EBC), Ekmansalen
Norbyvägen 14, 752 36 Uppsala

Lunch
Matikum, Engelska Parken, hus 7, floor 1 (7-1076).
Thunbergsvägen 3I 752 38 Uppsala

Poem fellows meeting
Uplands Nation pub - Sväntes Källare
Sysslomansgatan 12, 753 11 Uppsala

Walking tour
Meet in front of Arrenius & Company
Drottninggatan 6a, 753 10 Uppsala
Monday 16 September 2019, Autumn school

When: 09:30-10:45
What: Walk-in Welcome - make sure to arrive before 10:45 to walk together to Ekmansalen
Who: The host team
Where: Department of ABM, Kitchen (4-2057A)
Participants: Fellows, supervisors and department of ABM

10:45- 11:00 Walk to Evolution Biology Center (EBC) building 14, Ekmansalen when you enter on the right side

When: 11:00-11:15
What: Welcome Address
Who: Prof Dr Isto Huvila
Where: Ekmansalen, EBC (building 14)
Participants: Fellows and supervisors
Prepare: -
Please bring: Your own notetaking tools

When: 11:15- 11:45
What: Introduction to Autumn School “Memory Modalities”
Who: Prof Dr Gertraud Koch
Where: Ekmansalen, EBC (building 14)
Participants: Fellows and supervisors
Prepare: -
Please bring: Your own notetaking tools

When: 12:00-13:00
What: Public Lecture 1 Participatory Design and the Collaborative Dimensions of Infrastructuring
Who: Dr Andrea Botero, Aalto University
Where: Ekmansalen, EBC (building 14)
Participants: Public
Prepare: -
Please bring: Your own notetaking tools

13:00 – 14:00 Lunch Break and Change of venue: walk back to Engelska Parken, Matikum restaurant hus 7, floor 1 (7-1076). Make sure to be there before 13.30
Afternoon Session (Closed Session)

When: 14:00-15:30
What: Autumn School “Memory Modalities” Workshop 1 Creating Participation through Research in Digital Media Ecologies
Who: Prof. Dr. Gertraud Koch
Where: Department of ABM, Seminar room (4-2007)
Participants: Fellows, Supervisors, Guest speaker and invited guests from department
Please bring: Your own notetaking tools

15:30-16:00 Coffee break

When: 16:00-17:30
What: Autumn School “Memory Modalities” Workshop 2 Memory modalities: Informational Approaches
Who: Prof. Dr. Isto Huvila
Where: Department of ABM, Seminar room (4-2007)
Participants: Fellows, Supervisors, Guest speaker and invited guests from department
Please bring: Your own notetaking tools

17:30 Break: Fellows can safely prepare for dinner at 19.00

When: 17:30-18:30
What: Training Board Meeting
Who: Prof. Dr. Getraud Koch
Where: Department of ABM, Gästlärarrum (4-2062)
Participants: Supervisors and members of the Training board
Prepare: As detailed by Training Board
Please bring: Your own notetaking tools

18:30 Break

When: 19:00
What: Social Dinner
Who: KH3 hosts
Where: Department of ABM, Seminar room (4-2007)
Participants: Fellows, Supervisors and guest speakers

End of Day 1: It has been a long day, have a good rest!
Tuesday 17 September 2019, Autumn School

When: 09:00-10:00
What: Public Lecture 2 The Discursive-Material Knot and Participatory Struggles over Memory
Who: Prof Nico Carpentier (UU)
Where: Ekmansalen, EBC (building 14)
Participants: Public
Prepare: -
Please bring: Your own notetaking tools

10:00-10:45 Coffee Break at Ekmansalen, walk back to Department of ABM in Engelska Parken

When: 10:45-13:00
What: Presentation of PhD Projects
Who: ESR 1, 2 and 3 – WP1
Where: Department of ABM seminar room (4-2007)
Participants: Fellows, supervisor and guest lecturer
Prepare: Presenters: upload to Sharepoint or send PowerPoint presentation ahead to Inge (inge.zwart@abm.uu.se)
Please bring: Your own notetaking tools

13.00-14.00 Lunch Break at Matikum

When: 14:00-16:15
What: Presentation of PhD Projects
Who: ESR 4, 5 and 6 – WP1 & WP2
Where: Department of ABM seminar room (4-2007)
Participants: Fellows, supervisors and guest lecturer
Prepare: Presenters: upload to Sharepoint or send PowerPoint presentation ahead to Inge (inge.zwart@abm.uu.se)
Please bring: Your own notetaking tools

16:15-16:45 Coffee Break

When: 16:45-19:00
What: Presentation of PhD Projects
Who: ESR 7, 8 and 9 – WP2
Where: Department of ABM seminar room (4-2007)
Participants: Fellows, supervisors and guest lecturer
Prepare: Presenters: upload to Sharepoint or send PowerPoint presentation ahead to Inge (inge.zwart@abm.uu.se)
Please bring: Your own notetaking tools

When: 19:00 – 19:30
What: KH4 Organizing meeting
Who: KH4 Organizing team
Where: Gästlärrarrum

End of Day 2!
Wednesday 18 September 2019, Autumn School

When: 09:00-10:30
What: Presentation of PhD Projects
Who: ESR 10 and 11 – WP3
Where: Department of ABM seminar room (4-2007)
Participants: Fellows, supervisors and guest lecturer
Prepare: Presenters: upload to Sharepoint or send PowerPoint presentation ahead to Inge (inge.zwart@abm.uu.se)
Please bring: Your own notetaking tools

10:30-10:45 Coffee Break

When: 10:45-12.15
What: Presentation of PhD Projects
Who: ESR 12 and 13 – WP3
Where: Department of ABM seminar room (4-2007)
Participants: Fellows, supervisors and guest lecturer
Prepare: Presenters: upload to Sharepoint or send PowerPoint presentation ahead to Inge (inge.zwart@abm.uu.se)
Please bring: Your own notetaking tools

12:15 -12:45 Wrap up of Presentation of PhD Projects Prof Dr Gertraud Koch
12:45-13:45 Lunch break in Matikum restaurant

When: 13:45-14:45
What: Joint Knowledge Production
Who: Prof Maria Economou, Assist.-Prof Dr Theopisti Stylianou-Lambert, Prof Isto Huvila, Assist.-Prof Dr Rachel Charlotte Smith
Where: Start in Department of ABM seminar room (4-2007), break up into Mellanroom (4-2002) and Gästlärarrum (4-2026)
Participants: Fellows and supervisors
Prepare: Think ahead of interesting conferences coming up about which you would want to discuss a possible POEM panel
Please bring: Your own notetaking tools

14:45-15.15 Coffee Break

When: 16:30 – 17:30
What: Joint Knowledge Production
Who: Dr Maria Economou, Prof Dr Isto Huvila
Where: Groups in seminar room (4-2007), Mellanroom (4-2002) and Gästlärarrum (4-2026)
Participants: Fellows and supervisors
Prepare: Think ahead of interesting conferences coming up about which you would want to discuss a possible POEM panel
Please bring: Your own notetaking tools
What: WP5 Social Media meeting
Who: WP5
Where: Department of ABM seminar room (4-2007)
Participants: Social media team, WP5 lead, PI and PM
Prepare: According to agenda
Please bring: Agenda

When: 18:00 - 20:00
What: POEM fellows meeting ESRs
Who: Inge and Dydimus
Where: Meet in front of Uplands Nation pub (Svante Källare), Sysslomansgatan 12 (TBC)
Participants: Fellows
Prepare: -
Please bring: Your nation card and ID, your wallet and your story

20:00 End of day 3
**Thursday 19 September 2019, Training Unit**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>When:</th>
<th>09:00-10:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>What:</td>
<td>Walking tour, optional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who:</td>
<td>Inge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where:</td>
<td>Meet in front of Arrenius &amp; Company, Drottninggatan 6a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participants:</td>
<td>Fellows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepare:</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please bring:</td>
<td>Walking shoes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>When:</th>
<th>10:00-16:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>What:</td>
<td>Training Unit: “Partnerships, co-creation, and stakeholder communication”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who:</td>
<td>Ursula Holtgrewe, Centre for Social Innovation (CSI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where:</td>
<td>Department of ABM seminar room (4-2007)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participants:</td>
<td>Fellows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepare:</td>
<td>Read through and make sense of the ‘core’ literature for each subject (bold) and the additional reading as you like, find in material send by Ursula; adopt as suitable example from the references sent by Ursula or find another example of a social innovation co-creation project.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please bring:</td>
<td>Your notes, notetaking tools, an object that symbolizes a social innovation or a co-creative effort for you.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**11:00 - 11:30 coffee break 13:00-14:00 lunch break in Matikum**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>When:</th>
<th>16:30-17:30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>What:</td>
<td>Preparation for KH 4 Open space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who:</td>
<td>KH4 organizers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where:</td>
<td>Department of ABM, Gästlärrarum (4-2026)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participants:</td>
<td>Fellows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepare:</td>
<td>Think ahead about what you want to get out of the Knowledge Hub 4 in Aarhus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please bring:</td>
<td>Note taking tools</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**18:30 End of day 4!**
**Friday September 2019, Training Unit**

**When:** 10:00-16:00  
**What:** Training Unit: “Partnerships, co-creation, and stakeholder communication”  
**Who:** Ursula Holtgrewe, Centre for Social Innovation  
**Where:** Department of ABM seminar room (4-2007)  
**Participants:** Fellows  
**Prepare:** Read through and make sense of the ‘core’ literature for each subject (bold) and the additional reading as you like, find in material send by Ursula; adopt as suitable example from the references sent by Ursula or find another example of a social innovation co-creation project.  
**Please bring:** Your notes, notetaking tools, an object that symbolizes a social innovation or a co-creative effort for you.

**11:00 - 11:30 and 15:00 – 15:30 coffee break**

**13:00-14:00 lunch break in Matikum**

**When:** 17:30 – 22:00 (decide together)  
**What:** Social event  
**Participants:** Fellows  
**Please bring:** Your nation card and ID

---

**Public Guest Lectures as Open Access Video Talks**

The public guest lectures given at the POEM Knowledge Hubs are made available as open access video talks on the project website. The two guest lectures by Dr Andrea Botero (Aalto University) and Prof Nico Carpentier (University of Uppsala, UU) are now online and can be found here: [https://www.poem-horizon.eu/news/](https://www.poem-horizon.eu/news/).